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We publUti on our Ilrst lingo somo
extracts from a recent speech of Uou.
Oiso. II. Pendleton, lo which wo
would Invito special attention wcro Hint
necessary. Mr. 1. ilcscrveilly standa at
tto head of American statesmon, rtml
If wo could havo our way would bo tho
next Democratic candldato for Presi-
dent. Tho combined speculating and
swindling Interests of tho country,
however, being aRalnst him, his nom-

ination for that position will bo pre-

vented, as It was hi 183. His nblllty
na a Htatesman will 'not bo denied and
his speeches aro universally read by tho
Intelligent men of thweountry.

I)lnrcanlzatlon nml Hungcrl
Tho Judical corruption fund Is doing

llM work. Disorganization begins to
crop out In all directions. Wo warned
tho people beforo H was publicly nppa-run- t

that tho main dependonco for suc-

cess of tho Iladlcala this fall was upon
tho largo corruption fund thoy havo
raised and that this was to bo used In
sowing discord In tho ranks of tho Dem-
ocracy. This discord Is to bo effected by
means of volunteer candidates. In Co-

lumbia county tho trick has failed tho
volunteers aro out but they havo few
D; uiocrallc followers, If any.

It Is working, however, In some
neighboring counties. Schuylkill ay
peatH to bo seriously divided Luzcrno
is threatened an earnest effort is being
mado to mnko tho plan successful In

Montour ami Northumberland, whero
wo aro threatened with tho loss of two
members of tho Leg! slaturo and It has
nlso been attempted In tho strong Dem-

ocratic counties and districts generally.
Warned of tho plot, cannot our friends
havo tho manhood to shako It off resist
It with all their power and crush It to
tho earth 1 It Is a baro-face- d Radical
Kchemo, supported by their corruption
fund, and Is as completely in their

ns though tho candidates wcro all
professed Itadlcals.

Wo hopo tho Democracy will every-
where show that thoy aro not to bo fool-

ed, corrupted or defeated by this or any
other cunning scheme. Other tricks
will also bo resorted to. Tho only safo
way to counteract them Is to BUPl'OnT
THE WHOLE TICKET. This will
completely foil thowholoschomo of tho
Itadlcals to win by foul play. Teach
Iho leaders In tho3o nefarious enter-
prises that tho Democracy aro deter-
mined and aro neither to bo corrupted
or compromised or mado tho victims of
scheming tricksters 1

Bo Warned !

Tho Radicals havo means of raising
monoy for election purposes that tho
Democrats do not possess. Tho whole
immense hordo of National and State
onico-holdcr- from tho highest to tho
lowest, aro Individually taxed for this
purpose All tho men who havo been
enriched by government contracts anil
speculations nro also taxed heavily.
All such fellowa as Evans contrlbuto
largely from their gains. Tho
Btato Treasurer, who loans tho pooplo's
monoy to tho banks, receives from $50,-00- 0

to $100,000 annually In that way.
A largo portion of this is added to tho
electioneering fund. The New England
manufacturers, In whoso behalf tho peo-

plo are 'axed through tariffs, also con
trlbuto heavily. Tho reader will seo nt
n glanco what an immenso sum is thus
raised. A very largo proportion of this
amount is expended through tho Radi-
cal county committees, and tho rest by
other means.

Wo do not know what tho Radical
commlttco in this county receives. Wo

do know that in a smaller county $2,000

wero paid at soveral different elections
each year. In larger counties much
larger suras havo been paid. A very
considerable sum of course annually
comes to this county. How much of it
13 expended nnd how much sticks to
somebody's fingers every ono may
ludge. Of courso wo havo no roliablo
figures,

What wo want to call attention to.is

that this corruption fund is on hand.
That a portion, at least, Is being useu
can not bo denied unless tho Integrity
of tho holders bo attacked. It may not
bo actually received as yet, but Is prom
ised, nnd advances and promises can bo

mado on tho strength of it. To meet
this poworful engino, tho Democrats
havo only their own exortions to rely
on. But let that exertion bo mado with
vigor. Organize In overy township nnd
school district, and seo that every Dem-

ocrat Is determined to attend the polls.
Boo that means aro provided to tako
thoso who have no conveyances of tholr
own, and that not ono Is left behind.

Wm. H..Bewaud, who was far moro
instrumental than any other man,
living or dead, In producing tho rebel-

lion, and who so freely Imprisoned men

of tho highest character, In deflanco of

law and in violation or nis own uiuu,
on tho general charge of lacking In a

patriotism of which ho'nover possessed

tho least Iota himself, it Is said Is ubout
returning to tho country which ho be- -

"
trayed and deluged In blood. Ever
since ho left office ho has been traveling
In foreign countries, soeklngoxcltoment
and notoriety, nrobnbly lu vain etiori to
shako off tho natural suggestions of a
troubled conscience. For hlra thcro
never can bo peace on earth and his
prospects beyond It aro probably still
loss checrine. Walking to and fro
through tho earth was practised by his
master, with motlvesonly moro malig-
nant because ho was tho Impersonation
ol tho Infernal. Wo don't exactly seo
how Sewaud can hopo further to assist
his fiend friend In "dovourlng" what-ovo- r

Is good on earth. Ho Is Justly
abandoned and hated as savagely by
tho men who wcro his tools In tho days
of his power as by thoso who felt his
treason and his tyranny. Thero is a
sort of derisive Justico In tho fact that
ho Is Impotent now.

The Grant ofllco holders who man-
aged the lato Republican Convention
In this county, havo moro disposition
than nblllty lo Injuro tho Democracy.
Henco thoy fall Into fretful nnd falso
calumniation of their opponents and
attempt to mako up by violent, Intem-
perate, extravagant speech for tho
weakness and hopelessness of their
causo. Very llltio headway will they
mnko with their two regular candidates

RojiieoN nnd Jam eh or their threo
Irregular ones Lake, Evkmtt and
BntVK.

A Plain Talk.
Tho Importance of adhering (o nomi

nations Is too often overlooked. When
a party Is divided all (ho energies of its
actlvo men aro bent (o obtain thu suc-

cess of tho particular candidates In
whom thoy aro intercstod, and Ilio gen
eral IntcroHtsof tho party nro moroor
less neglected. When tho party is thor-
oughly united, nil theso energies nro
directed against tho common opponent.
It Is therefore apparent why tho com
mon opponent always favors volunteer
candidates they servo him hotter than
his own friends can sorvo him. It fur-
ther happeiH that volunteers always
enter Into nrrangemonts and bargains
with tho opposition- - Vs they havo
their own party organization to light
thoy make common causo with tho
party that favors and supports them
What nn elroctlyo moans this Is to
weaken tho majority party will bo np
parent to" every body.

Last year tho combination of volttiv
leers nnd Hepubllcans wm successful In
Columbia county. This year tho samo
attempt Is made. If successful ngaln
tliosamngamo will bontlcmplod next
year, and so tho mischief will contluuo
until thu majority party Is broken up
or Its majority destroyed. This, too,
must bo apparent to overy body. Hut
if tho volunteers nro os badly bcatcii
this year as they should bo, thcro will
bo no troublo In tho future. Our family
quarrels will then bo fought out beforo
tho convention, when they can do no
harm.

Does not every Dcmocrnt, therefore,
8Co tho Importance of adhering faith
fully to tho nominations '.'

Tho candidates tills year nil pledged
their word to submit to tho decision
of tho convention- - Every volunteer
now beforo tho pooplo wai so pledged,
publicly and in plain terms. Will tho
peoplo elect a man to ofllco who thus
violates his word his solemn engage
mcntl If nny man thus directly vlo
latcs his word, publicly given to every
body, can ho bo depended upon in nny
thing clso ho says or promises? Is n
man who does not regard his word n lit
person to bo put into ofllco'.' Theso aro
questions for each voter lo decido for
himself.

Every man who expects to bo a can- -

dldato hereafter should benr In mind
that If tho volunteers aro successful
now ho will probably havo tho samo
difficulty to meet hereafter.

In fact, tho interests of every Demo-
crat, and of tho wholo Damocratlc par-

ty, demand that volunteers shall bo
discarded, nnd that complete union and
harmony shall bo preserved. If you
would maintain your strength, Demo-

crats of Columbia, odhcroto your ticket
and every man on It.

Assembly.
James Boyd Roiiison, Esq,, tho

Radical candldato for Assembly, has
namo enough to All any ofllco possibly
vanity enough too. Ho was a soldier,
nnd for nught wo know butchered moro
rebels than any other man In tho na-

tion, but Bates' history (an official his-
tory of tho Pennsylvania soldiers) does
not mako tho brilliant record for him
that It docs for Bkockway. Both nro
members of tfio bar, but Biiockway
has much tho largest practice, though
In other business all tho time. It would
scarcely bo generous to speak of Boyd's
ago, as that might affect him with peo
plo who aro not voters, but In this re-

spect neither candldato Ins material
advantngo of tho other. In Intellect,
energy, political and general kuowledgo
of government and of public wants and
tho ways to supply Ihcm, Buockway
is greatly superior to his opponent and
would therefore mako much tho best
Representative. So far as correct pollt-ca- l

principles Is a superior qualification
to possessing tho worst, all tho advan-
tages nro with Biiockway, as Is tho
case too In habits of thought and action.
For somo years past Roiiison has held
n Ilttlo placo under tho'Fcdcral govern-
ment, which ho used in assisting to tor-

ment somo of tho unfortunates who fell
under tho ban of tho rovenuo laws. In
this capacity ho camo about as near set-

ting tho world on flro as ho over will In
any other. Whether ho has yet engaged
rooms in Hnrrlsburg wo do not know
but think it likely, though his clmnco
of election Is about as good as his chaneo
to bo appointed King of Dahomey. As
ono of tho Radical ring of Qloomsburg,
hols about as efficient im his brethren
In concocting small tricks and petty but
groundless slanders upon his fellow cit
Izens, and probably comes in forasharo
of tho spoils accumulated by that Insti
tutlon.

Looking at tho rclativo prospects of
tho candidates for Assembly, wo do not
think tho subject worth discussing, and
make theso remarks only to avoid tho
nhargo of being Ignorant of tho fact
that thero Is a Republican candldato in
tho Held.

Tub Bloomsburg Jlepubllcan Is rather
meek this week, and though It faintly
echoes " ring," " robbers," &c, It dare
not givo Its nccusations a manly form
and namo tho men it means to slander.
Wo reiterate deviance nnd hurl back
tho charges insinuated, daring tho lit-
tle malicious Radical ring to put their
baso Insinuations into such form us to
mako a fair issuo

If thcro Is a county in tho Common-
wealth whoso affairs nro mauaged in a
moro strictly economical manner than
thoso of Columbia, wo would llko to
havo It pointed out. Our officers nro
well known to tho pooplo, each and
ovory ono Is an honest man and an eff-
icient, capablo and valuablo officer. Wo
daroany calumniator to Impeach tho
lutegrlty of any ono of them. To overy
caviller wo say, mate your charge, like
a man you will be met. Tho officers
aro at least entitled to fair and decent
treatment. All they ask is, If any man
has fault to find with their official ac-

tion, let him namo It, and givo thoso
Implicated uclianco to vindicate them-solve-

To mako Insinuations against
them as a body, Is not only otherwise
lndefonslblo but cowardly, for against
such attacks no ono can defend hlmsolf.
A man's good name Is a thing too

to bo trifled with and ho Is a vil-

lain who will attack It In such manner
as to screen himself from responsibility.
Wo do not apply that epithet lu this
caso, as tho editor of tho Jlepubllcan
docs not seem to comprehend tho char-
acter of his act, but wo call upon him
now to nssumo tho full responsibility
of his conduct.

Tub radical lots In Maine slnco 1608

Is over fi,000. At the Into election tho
democrats gained a number of members
of tho legislature and hold tho radical
majority down to about 10,000. In 1808

It was 20,060.

THE COLUMBIAN
Mn.icliiiclti.

Hi:n. llUTMitt Is doing tho ono good
thing of his life shaking up tho dry
bonosof Mnachusetw. As nil pollu-
tion Is supposed lo bo purlllcd by being
thoroughly stirred up and exposed to
tho action of tho atmosphere, tho great
lloust's mad exploits may do somo
good In tho narrow-minde- common
wealth. Massachusetts has long been
governed as a commonwealth of slaves
by n sort of snobby aristocracy who
look upon tho Idea of nny ono of the
common hordo being Governor as a dis-

grace. Thoy look upon Hutleu as
only a blackguard leader of tho low and
vulgar, whom thoy affect to despise.
Nor do llUTLllli's aspirations stop
there. Ho wants to bo elected Govern-
or wltli a viow to an election to tho U.
S. Senate, crowding out either of tho
present dcinagoguoi now In that place.
Ofcoursoall yankcodoin (Massachusetts
being the contro, pivot nnd dictator) Is
Inn furor. Hun. won't say that ho witl
abldo by tho decision of tho Radical
convention nnd no doubt Intends lo run
ntitllliamriK llosaytt to tho Labor
Reformers, "I do noUleslro your nomi-
nation I accept your platform I" All
thu isms, excepting tho purely snob
Radical, nro for him, and tho prospect
is n fair ono that tho latter will bo com-

pelled to chooso between him ami John
Quin'cv Adam4 I In nny case Rut-i.eii'- s

candidacy will do good In Massa-

chusetts it will break up tho snob con-

trol of iho State, thu worst that can ex-

ist, and givo something better oven
though nothing commendable.

IlusliK'ss in Cuiirl.
Notwithstanding tho contlnuauco of

nil civil causes upon Iho trial list nt tho
lato sitting of our County Court n

of regular and miscel-

laneous business was transacted. In
fact a great deal of tho work performed
by President Judges does not appear to

tho public In Court reports, being per-

formed by them lit chambers between
terms and also during terms. In somo
way nnd in somo form, nil tho knotty
and difficult questions of law which
comointo controversy between citizens
nnd which members jjf tho liar cannot
ngrco upon, or cannot soh-o- , aro east
upon tho President Judgofor decision
Cases in tho Orphan's Court relating to
estates; cases upon tho nrgnment list
generally ; bills in equity under modern
practice, in nddition to road nnd elec
tion questions and many other matters
of special Jurisdiction, press constantly
upon the attention of tho Judgo in nd
ditlon to ids moro observnblo and con
snlcuous duties in the trial of civil and
criminal cases by Jury. Perfect integ
rity, with steady industry and patlcnco
aro necessary In a Judgo, and to him
who exhibits them tho peoplo aro under
the deepest obligation. This obligation
may not always bo admitted, (at least
In its full extent,) but It is a real ono
and in tho long run will rceeivo duo
and grateful recognition from botli the
legal profession and the public.

HMoyalty 'ow and Then t

In 1801 tho Rails pretended to think
Mr. IIikam P. Eviu'.itt so unpatriotic
and disloyal that it was necessary to
arrest him and lock him up. Now a
Radical ring in Bloomsburg trades tho
wholo Republican party off to him
deliberately sells tho wholo crowd to
him, so far as their votes nro concerned,
for his use, benefit and behcof forever,
as tho lawyers say. Something queer
in all that! Of courso If tho Radical
masses chooso to allowa Radical "ring"
of office-holde- in Bloomsburg to trado
them off It is nono of our business, but
to be traded off to a " disloyal enemy
of tho Union," which they sworo ho
was In 1SC1, (and of which ho says ho
has not repented,) If Hot treason Itself
Is encouraging what was stigmatized as
treason. Did thoy slander Evkritt
then, and wrongfully persecute him, or
has disloyalty become reputablo and
patriotic, and worthy of Radical votes?

Their votes will tell thotnlo!

Coiiitilutloiial Amendment.
By thu aet of last session for taking

tho senso of tho peoplo upon tho ques-

tion of calling n Constitutional Conven-
tion, votes for or against a Convention
aro to bo given upon slip tiekefs under
tho ticket heading "Stato.1' Tim words
toboutedaro: "Constitutional Conven
tion," and underneath, "for a Conven
tion," or "against o Convention," nnd
tho tickets nro to bo counted and returns
thereof made as votes for Governor nro
counted nnd returned under existing
laws. Wo shall, therefore, print tho
Convention ticket, (on thotlckcts issued
from this office,) Immediately under
tho names of tho candidates for Auditor
General and Surveyor General; and ns
wo aro in favor of a Convention shall
print afllrmativo votes only unless
others shall bo specially ordered.

V.cvi Jersey.
Tho recent Democratlu Stato Conven-

tion of New Jersoy wisely laid nsldo all
tho candidates and nomlnntcd Hon
Jouti Pakkuu for Governor. Wo hopo
to seo tho praetleo generally Introduced,
In the nomination of Important officers
nt any rate, to lay asldo tha aspirants
for nobler and better men who do not
obtrudo themselves. Mr. Paukeu was
Governor during tho war times, nnd
acquitted himself to tho admiration of
all patriotic men who understood Amer-
lean Institutions, Ho had thocourago
to discharge his duty to tho peoplo of
his Stato us well as to tho Federal Gov
ernment, and was tho only Governor In
tho Union who hnd tho firmness to do
so, llo is ono of tho ablest men in tho
nation and would boa highly creditable
nominee for President.

Comity Snnejor.
Tho Democratic county convention

having over-looke- tho ofllco of County
Surveyor, tho Standing Commlttco
have placed Isaac A. Dkwitt, Esq,,
of Greenwood township, tho present
Surveyor, upon tho ticket. This action
Is proper, tho offico Itself not being of
sufficient consequents to warrant tho

of tho Convention, and
Mr. Dewitt having herotoforo been
endorsod by tho Democracy for that po
sitlon, both by nomination and dec
tlon.

California.
Tho recent election In California Is

notqultoBO favorable to tho Radicals
ns wus nt first supposed. Tho Sonato
romalns Democratic, tho Houso Is lu
doubt, and onool tho Democratic Stato
candidates Is olectod. This looks as
though tho railroad question had con
trolled thu majority In tho State.

Democrats, remember, that a hearty
support of our county ticket will do
much to help our Stato ticket.

AND D EMO CHAT,
THU (JIIKAT KA1HCAL SYNDICATE I

Till! NATION IlOHIIOIIYTHi: MILLION I

WX.rA?fiBJ LOOK AT T22 PIOTOES I

Steal Upon Klcal anil Theft Upon Theft I

Tho accounts of tho PoU Ofllco Do- -

partmcnt show a balanco unaccounted
for of NINETEEN MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS I

Tho accounts of tho Treasury Depart
ment show n balanco unaccounted for of
ovor TWO MILLIONS I

U, S. Treasurer Spinnkh falls to nc
count for bonds that havo passed Into
his hands to tho amount of THREE
MILLIONS I

By hoarding gold In tho Treasury nnd
paying interest on bonds to on equal
nmount tho people loso moro than SIX
MILLIONS annually.

ONE MILLION of tho pooplo's mon
oy was stolon by a government nttaclio
from tho wrecked steamer Qolden
Rule!

THREM MILLIONS missing on no

count of sale of nrnis, vessels nnd muni
tlons of war !

ONE MILLION missing on account
of salo of Iron elads to Peru I

Upon bonds depo.-lte- d by bankers lo
secure their Issues tho peoplo pay an
Interest of TWENTY MILLIONS,
which might bo saved by liming grccir
backs In their stead I

W. L, ltoiKli:, a paymaster at Wash
lngton, has recently proven a defaulter
to tho amount of HALF A MILLION
TO A MILLION of dollars!

ll.ULUV, a Now York revcntio eol
Iector,stoh) near ELEVEN HUNDRED
THOUSAND dollars ami then inn
away I

Recently Mr. Nokton, of tho Now
York Post Office, proved a defaulter to
tho nmount of TWO HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, and other
defalcations in the samo olllco exist.

A Kansas revenue collector recently
stole over A HUNDRED THOUSAND
dollars, nnd IhcaRadlcal Senators from
that Stntosellled tho wholo claim with
tho department at Washington for
deceit Uiousamll

Tho other defalcation of rovenuo eol
lectors nmount to MILLIONS!

Tho Radical Postmaster at Atlanta,
Georgia, hasjust been detected in a do
falcatlon of TIIlllY THOUSAND dol-

lars.
Geo. O. Evans, Stato war claim

oirent of Pennsylvania, has stolen
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
dollars, as a compensation for cheating
tho Federal government out or JULli
IONS I

Tho Radical Stato Treasurer of Penn
sylvania annually cheats tho peoplo of
tho Stale out of FIFTY TO A II UN
DRED THOUSAND dollars, interest
unon tho noonlo's money loaned to

Ranks !

Tho Radical " Syndicate " in Europo
charged tho government over FI1--

MILLIONS for negotiating the recent
loan, besides thousands spent by sending
agents to assist them !

Whilo government officials in ovory
direction nntl overy quarter aro robbing
the Nation, tho Radical Proildent Idles
his tlmo away nt tho Long Branch race
course, and his Secretaries aro traveling
tho country making personal specula-
tions and nttendlug lo nnd corrupting
politics I

Will not the peoplo nrouso themselves
to this wholesale ROBBERY and NEO
LEOT OF DUTY I It will bo seen that
in every department of tho Stato and
National governments, robberies on tho
grandest scalo nro being committed
whllo nono of tho principal ofllccrs nro
attending to their duties! Will the
peoplo submit to this ?

Did over beforo a President and CabI
net so palpably neglect their duties?
n ero thero over such robberies?

Peoplo cry out HARD TI ME3-th- oy

groan uniler Ol'PKl-SIV- TAXA
TION overy nrticlo they cat, or drink
or wear, and every pursuit they follow
Is HEAVILY TAX E D TA X ATI ON
stares them in tho face at every turn
yet tho highest officers in tho land, re
ceiving extravagant salaries, neglect
their business to rovel at o

watering places, patronizing horse races
and attending: to personal Interests and
gratifications, whllo their subordinates
nro ROIllllNG THE PEOPLE BY
THE MILLION!

Whilo all this Is going on tho Radical
CONGRESS Is voting away tho public
lands by thousands nnd tens of thous
anils of ams by wholo townships, and
counties, mid sections neaily every
Radical Coiii'ri.-siiia- n grows lich ns the
result of the-i- ) votes tu swindle thapeo
plo-thu- hmd lslllled with SHODDY
ARISTOCRATS thu people uro op
pressed and beggared nnd poverty
grinds thousands Into the dust I

Tito elective franchise Is disgraced
and corrupted, tlio ballot-bo- is polluted
nnd governed by tho bayonet tho
rights of peoplo and of States aro out
raged, defied and set at naught Ira
morality and crime pervade thu land as
tho direct result of Radical rulo lion
est men aro harrassed nnd criminals es
capojustice when our Courts convict
scoundrels of riot, stuffing ballot boxes
and altering election returns, tho crim
inals nro pardoned In short, every out
rage that can bo practised upon a freo
peoplo Is being perpetrated, yet thous
amis nro Induced by party association
to sustain this ubotnlnablo stato of nf--

fairs!
It Is tho duty of every man who loves

his country to mako nil tho effort In his
power to stuy this tide of corruption
and wrong doing. Tho BALLOT-BO-

Is tho placo to correct nil theso evils,
Although BRIBERY Is doing Us work
to sow discord In tho ranks of thoso
who attack and attempt to defeat tho
outrages wo havo enumerated, tho
honest peoplo aro arousing with a doter
munition to TIIROTTLK THE MON
STER, and this effort will bo continued
until tho work Is accomplished. LET
ALL PREPARE FOR THE STRUG
OLE, FOR IT IS AT HAND !

Wii observo that Ehen G. Scott,
Esq,, tho Democratic candldato for
President Judgo of tho Northumber
land Judicial District, has In press
work, entitled "Commentaries on tho
Intestato Law of Pennsylvania."

A book on that subject Is very much
needed, and wo aro glad tu find that
Mr. Scott, has been turning his schol
arshipiiud legal learning toward a sub
Ject that so much needs discussion and
elucidation. It Is seldom that wo find
n young man devoting hiinsolf to th
soverer legal studies, most of them pro
ferrlng tho recreation of tho gun nnd
tho lulling rod, when their duties per
mit. Mr. Scott Is of a different mako
and Will adorn tho Bunch, to which w
earnestly hope ho may bo clcctod,

BLOOMSBUHG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
"A uuiet election." Is tho remnrK
o hear on ovory sldo In regard lo tho

canvass of the present year. But bo- -

una It Is quiet It does not follow Hint.

s unimportant, or that reasonable--,

or lu fact diligent efforts ought not lo a

bo mado by our political mends to se-

cure a full vote. In fact, under Just
such circumstance ns thoso which now
exist, tho most diligent, energetic party
wll always win. Ann wnat pany
ought to bo diligent, earnest and ener
getic In effort ir tho Democratic party
should not? Per ten years wo havo
looked on nnd seen inlssovcrmuont ob-

tain In both tho Statu and Federal gov-

ernments In Its two most odious forms
of corruption unci oppression, nnd wo

should engerly seizo tlio earnest anu
every opportunity to restoro constitu-

tional nnd Just administration
'

to our
Stato and country. Let It bo kept In

mind that labor and effort put forth
lids venr bv which success shall bo
achieved, will havo a powerful Influ-

ence upon the great elections for Presi-

dent, Governor and Congressmen In
1S72.

Lii7i'Nie County.
Thu Democracy of Luzerno county

ast week nominated tho following ex
cellent ticket, and wo nro pleased to

learn aro thoroughly united In Us sup
)ort :

Senator Frank D. Collins.
Associate Judge V. K, Mnr3.
Assemblu Peter Oulcli'V. U. D.

Konns, Elliot P.KIsncr.P. I). Delacey
n u ru iiiiuiu , 1111,11.1-1- .

Treasurer V. W. G mister.
Commissioner Andrew J. Williams.
CbroT-- Dr. William H. Barrett.
County Surveyor lames P. Wcllor.
Auditor James E. Perkins.
It Is a sourco of pleasure, too, to

observo that tho Luzerno Union, tho
nblo organ of tho parly, has been much
in proved In typqgrnpiilc.il appearanco

and Is now not only readable but a
cry hanilsonio paper.

Tun Wyoming Journal U very liullg- -

unlit liciMtuo wo havo not re.nl u history
of tlio llfo of Stanton-- nnd Buatii
which Ilio editor iiys ho printed. Wo

ivo never seen It, or any other, though
wo nlwnys look over tho editorial col- -

ttmiH of tho Journal nnd nil other
As wo aro qtillo nnxloiw to

iciiowboiiiethlns about tho Radical can
didates tlioeilitor will favor us by sciul- -

iii; n copy of his history of theso mor
tals. Wo think, however, that tho vials
of Ills tremendous wrath should not bo
poured out upon our liumblo head nlono,
ror evidently tho Radical editors havo
not teen his history, or don't think it
worth tcpubllshinir.

Tin: latest accounts from Europo do- -

ciara the contlnuaneo of tho cholera in
Russia and Prussia, though nt somo
points It is decreasing in tlio former
country ns It advances westward. At
Konigberg in Prussia over ninety cases
wcro reported in ono day with sixty-od-

dcaths.nud the day following thero wcro
sixty-si- cases ami over forty deaths.
Tills is from n city scourged for somo
tlmo by tho disease and whero It is rep-

resented ns decreasing. No doubt this
great scourgo (si mysterious In origin
and character) will reach our country
during tlio coming year.

Columbia Comity Itopnlillr.in Ticket.
Isseinblu James Boyd Roblson,

Bloomsburg.
District Attorney J. Harry James,

uentralhi, u. U. itaiucr, uioomsuurg.
Associate Judge James Lake, dcott.
Treasurer Hiram F. Everltt. Fish

ingcreek.
Commissioner Simon C. Slilve,

Bloomsburg.
Tho two ilrst named nro rogularnom

lnees tlio others irregular.

Tin: Republicans of Erlo county tried
tlio famous Crawford county system
About ono fourth of tho voto of tho
pnrty was cast. When their return
judges met they abolished tho system
by n unanimous voto. They say tlio
Democrats took a hand lu tho nomina
tions nnd controlled somo of them!

('real Importance of the Auditor (.'cncral.

UGAIl AND llKl'I.IXT !

Let no ono under valuo tho imnortanco
oi tnoHtato ticKct nt mis great, epocn
of olucial corruption. Tho check unon
it in misstate, is in tno Aiuiitnr-uc-
eral's olllco. II thero is liielllclencv or
collusion thero. tho Stato mnv bo robbed
or millions, nnd tho public never hoar
a worn ot it. ji mere is capacity anu
zeal in tliatoflko. nroinnt detection will
follow on tho Ilrst defalcation In nny
accountant wim nas puniic monoy in
ins nanus, ne.ni mo loiiowuig provis
ions of tlio law declarlmr tho powers o
tho Auditor-Genera- and seo how nmplo
nro his means of detecting nnd pursuing
irauus against tno tato :

By tho net or 1811, power is given to
him to enforco tho uttendnnco nt his
olllco nnd of nil parties or witnesses, In
tno caso oi any person "intrusion wim
tho receipt, or who has. or hereafter
may nccomo possosscil oi, puuno
money." Any person roiusing to it

his account, or to answer such
questions us may bo put to him by tlio
Auditor-Genera- l, may bo by him com
muted to jail tin no snail comply wim
tills act. or ba othorwiso discharged by
duo courso of law. Ho has authority to
issuo tho summons, and onforco tho
samo bv nttachmcnt In uvcrv such caso,
no may iiircui uiu nuerin ui uny wuuuiy
in tno uommonwcaitii to seizo uio per-
sons or tho tinners of any ono residing
In ills bailiwick who has neglected to
account on tlio call or tlio Auilltor-uon-ora- l.

Mnnv Hubseuuent nets onlariro and
apply theso powers to tho various class
of accountants who havo, from tlmo to
time, boon mado responsible to tho
Audltor-Gcnoru- l. Age.

Such is tho importanco of tlio Auditor
General's olllco. Tho Radicals havo
control ol tho Stato Treasury nnd will
probably retain it. Tho Evans swindle
shows how tho Stato may bo robbod by
favorites when both Auditor General
and Stato Treasurer belong to tho samo
party, yet this Evans swindlo makes
up only it portion of what is annually
stolen from tho peoplo by tlio ring of
politicians who now havo control of tho
Stato Treasury. How important is It
tliercroro, thnt tlio olllcer who audits
tho accounts should bo of n dllroront
political party from thoso who recclvo
nnd expend tho money? Tlio peoplo
will savo hundreds or thousands
nunually by electing Gou.M'Candlehs,
Common prudence, tliercroro, requlros
Ids election.

If Stanton Is elected, ho and tho
Stato Treasurer can spoculato on tho
Stato lunds to nny oxtcnt thoy lilenso.
robberies will bo continued, nnd tlio
pooplo will bo nono tho wiser or It, un
less somo subordlnato would happen to
"peach," as in tho caso or Evans.

Tub nolorom Gen. Judson ICIllpnt
rick, was a candldato lor tho Ropubll
can nomination for Governor of Now
Jersey, but was badly defeated. Ho
docs not appear to bo much ndmlrod at
homo.

A l'UM, vote Is a Democratic victory.
That fact should bo Iho kcy-not- of nil
our efforts.

New Mexico. Tlio Radicals crowed
Ilttlo too soon about Now Mexico. It

now appears that tho Democratlccandl-dal- e

was elected lo Congress by HMO

majority over tho combined volo of his
Rullcnl competitors I 'run is n gain
for tho Democrats.

lHiMOCltATIC STATU NO.Ml.VATKlXS.

AtmtTon nr.NT.nAL,
GEN, AYILLIAM M'OANDLESB.

OK riilf.ADEM'lIIA.

mmvr.Yoit ountiiat,,
0APT. JAMES H, COOPER,

01-- ' I.AWmiNCK COUNTY.- -

Columbia County Democratio Ticket.

I'OIl ItKl'ItlMENTATIVE,

CHARLES B. BRO.CICWAY,
lll.OOMSIIUl II,

ASSOCIATE JUIlllll
I RAM DKItlt,

lACKSOV TOWNHIIIl'.

HHi'litUr ATTOIINKY,
.JAM ICS 11UYKON, Jr.

IKNTUAMA.

TUKAHUT.r.ll,
WILLIAM LAMON,

ToWMItll.

COUNTY COMMIKSIONIIIl,
WILLIAM SHAFFER,

I'OllO.NTll
CHARLES G. MURPHY,

NOItrtl CIIVVNMI w,
AUUITOK

OIIARLKS CONNER,
oi:MiKVii.i.i:.

MARRIAGES.

YOI)i:il-IiVfl-- On Iho ITlli lnit nt tlio liouio
ir Anrmi vmier, in i.ncntt tinvniinp. ny ri-i- r
Hirnnlc, INq., Mr. Dnnli l lo Miss Hnmli
Lung, botli of Jucust towlulilp.

HICIIAKni-KATNKIt- -nn Iho Hill lilt., nt tho
house ol .l.lcou llooil. in Oriutsr-vllli'- , hy J. II.
lliim.m, llnj., .Mr. .Inmei KIclnr.K to .Mlis
Frnnpls y.xnvt, holli or Jnrcl.iu loivnshlp,

county, 1'n.

MARKET REPORTS.
lllnoimljurK Plftrket

WhftU per l f l.n
Hyn " , ill

O.ila. " U)

Kloiir per Inirrel i Ml
II 11

'IllXhtctl 1 50
lulli--

Itaw
In low

OllltOt'S
DrleO A) ptt--
HnniH
hlih-- nnd Hhoul-l- t ri
mini prr pound
Hay per ton - 10 IM

New Advertisements,
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

vtk or maktkui. hi
of Administration, on thoi slntuoraoo.

Mnsieri, Into or (Ircenwooil township, Colum- -

)lil rouiuy ureeiist-u- niivu kiiiiiil-i- uy
lio lli'irlstt-- r otKiild county lo Win. MiiiU-rs- ol

Ml 11 villi-- . All pi rsons huvinK rlnimiuKnlml thu
rstnto ot tlio t nru to
them lor hi nml Ilium Imlehtt-i- to tlio

to innuu payment to ihu , nil
luinlallfttor, without

WII.I.IA.M JIAH1 Kits.
Aitmlulslr.Ltor.

sept.IJ,-.- ! 6t

17XKCU NOTIGK.
LSTATK OF JOHN MFHKII.L, DEr'n.

Letters testatiieiiturv on Iho cHtaln of .fnhn
Mi.rrllt Infn nf llmlr-l- in-- (VlmnMn r.,.i.t.t.
.ivv nmu itfi'ii iiu'u ny inn ui'KiKieroi mui
oiinlv to (I eor 1'n Winner, of llinnlorlt lu--

Columbia county, l'a. All persons having claims
against thu estate aro rt quested tn present them
in ink i.xocuior in iieiiiiocit, v oiuiiiiiia county
l'a. Tluiso lmluhU-- tit thu ( hlatn either nn iuli
Judgment, mnrltfano nr book account will mako
jui mem iu ihu .i...t'cuiir wii noiu ui'iiiy.

fecpt, 22,'71-C- llxecutor,

RIDOE LETXINO.S !

Tho bulblli!" of tho stinerhtructtirn nf a rnimtv
brldsoat a point near b.tvid avl, in J leaver
in iiiiiji, ih iuss inn tiiJiwiMi vri'UK, will ii9 It'i,
at thopu'iulses, on Wednesday, October. 'til, lt7I,
between 11' and 2 o'clock. l m. it U In Im onv.
crcd arch.lH) feet t. pan, built upon old abutments.

Tho building of hucw brl lo In Locust lowu- -
piup, near "tue hieam tuuuury," across JCoarliiu-eree-

m illlu) let.Thursd.iv. October 4th. hetwen
1U and 2 o'clock, P. M. ot said day. This Is to bo
fteoereu uraco aoieet span nruigo. Abutmentsto be it feet high. Ktoiiu wiirli tit hn In Kctmrnii.

All persons wishing to eoulraet for building
nam uuunci iu iiiruv ui III II1U UIO UUU
111 ICL'N I1UUVU IlUIIlt'll.

rians and speclllcatlons can bo seen at this
unice, or upuu ihu pii'inisen at. l no uuieoi letting,

y m, i, it Li i l iv, I

OYKUS KOHIHNM, V Cot n r
Jit lll.l.I'LU. )

Attest, Wm. KltiLKU.VUM,
COMMlSSIONKKS OU'll'K, I

lllooiiishunr.hept, 1!, lS7l. J
.

s IIEEP ANU DOGS I

llvtieneral Htatiile. act of llth Anrll. K'.l it
Ktiaii Do law nn nr any person loMmot or ltlllany uo louiui nr kikiwii ioiio worr im; nr i lia.s-

ins sneep, or uccuMoiueu so io no wiiuout llablllti' to iho owner.
And tho owner shall bo lliblo for all iUiimkch

dono or caused to bo dotie)by such don tirdnys. In
mi iniiiM ui iif.iijt.utt i, it, in in is. ncioro aJimtlcj.

If a do? shall havo been known to wot ry sheep
. ",", '""i Klii'll ill l f OW1ILT,u ih inn tiaiy ni too owner in ltlll him. If th
owner no noi kui iiim im snail maito lull com
Densallotl lur I no uainiino ilimn. nml miv twrkm
seehutsuch a doaiunnintfiit larao may 'kill him

This Is nart nf tha Old 1jv fand Is not
DlllcrenL persous Irivo been named us i ef using
to ltlll their Lloys alter knowltifi that they killed
sheep. Why a person can icasutiably think that
no wouui no auoweti tu iccepu iiog Known to Kill
snecp, is reany a myaicry, ji is botli unreason
ablii and unlaw lul.

ir kiii'sueep dum aro thus pctmlttcd to rim at
large, tho sheep fund in nut sink.

It U tor tho nood ot tho citizens of tho county
that wo givo this lufoiinutlon.

lu sevi't'al reuionsof ilio county n largo num-
ber of sheen havo latclv bteu klilud hv .iuhds.'ino nuiittors wm pieaso, in all c.isos, report,
If they can ascertain whoo 1I04 killed Iho sheep
tbey aro called uou toiipiialse,aud H the owner
knew or had nolico oflho propensity of (ho dog,
and wo wilt assist (hm ami tho nwuers of thn
sheep dcttioyuJ, to brim; such dltnoum to Justicowm. it.mmm. 1

OYUUs KolHUNH,
U.J.UKKIHUt. )

W.M. KiticiciiAUM, Clerk,
COMMISSlOSIW Ot fici:,
lllooiHHbur',Hent, y, 1371. J
Hct. lL,'7l.-i- ,

pUHLIO NOTICE. Wiiorcw, by tho
X Uth Rcctlouof tho Act or tho General Ah
hemhly ot tho Commonwealth or Pennsylvania,
apprnved May 21. A, 1). entitled "An net tor
tho protection of tfulinoo, blnelc basH and other
foodlUhCfi newly lnlroducuit, or to ho Introduc
eJ. Into tho rlveis Dtlawaro and MiiHuiwIumna
and their tributaries; ror tho protection also of
ciosck againta uuiawiui nnm, ami to prcvo'H
tho liitrodueltoii of predatory tlshiN Into trout
btreaniH.nnd lor other ueriiiano purpoKLts;" it Itmado tho duly or thu hoveinl Hherltls of tho
cnuutleu of Ha id Commonwealth having juris-
diction or tho Ktreams thereol, whenever they
hball dUcover, or bo Informed of tho exlstenco
of uny contrivance for tho catehlnij of nnh, nuclius niu commonly known int IWh baUtets, eel
weirs, klddlen, brush or lasclnu iietw, or any
idher periuaiitiilly httmeans of taking lUh, intho nature ofahelue, to kIvo ten dayti notlco lutwo nuwKp.iperi of their lespectUucouut lew. thattlio saiil connivances aru known lo exist, ami
uiu declared common nuisances, and tu onhrthem to be dismantled by their owners ir man
liters therefore, u eiufitrmlty to aid act. 1.
A A HON HMrnl, Sherill or Cohtinbla com y.
licruby kIo
Notice to All Whom it May Concern,
that tho contrlvanoes for tho tnlclne of fish inNald act inentloiietl nro known to vilnl in ihoNorth llranchoiihoHusfjuchniina rUeraiidollu--htrcams within theciainly olt'oluinbin, that tho
vi i n 1,11 ri,t " enawuon miisanceH, anduiai uiu owners aim manaueis nr hald o

hereby lenulud to dlsmautlo nndtbuwimo within ten days after tho publi-
cation hereof, under tho penally of havlnx thohuinu dlsmautlud aud umovod, as in wild act isprovided. AAllON HMIT1I,

BherlirofColumbiH county, Pn.

A QUXTS WANTED.
Svu want 3000 nctlve, cnterprUInu, ihomiiKlinun and vvoiueu, to wh.nu wuwlll ulvoetuistantwrlc"ul kokI pay. Wo jaibllrth tho HUNT
wifi, nuKnuui rHuum iaiu oil lLajia,'iho best Bill book now Is

lly'SKIMIH lll.1T,
Dosrrlblus lilHwomlcrfill frntmilul tiicki, wltliluiiifliulilo InvlilenU ami lulvuul uruu, 'Asi'iiu
1iJf.fil"i!'5 iV.'V'J' M m'I'1,s 11"- - A"u" "f...... ...v..... titiiHu, iimiiuiiiiiik lil.ALK- -
WOllll'S t'llMl'lltllKNIVt: AlllS lu Uiu milcly ofIho i rlituiuH,ituil MnviN'mu'W mul lini.nivwl
1IICTIONAIIV M IIIK 111 louutllH- Willi HlX.
TKKN KlNK HIKIll. 1'I.A tJ4, luur 1111.114 tu cull.umlau mipcrlur i iiiiiavJiiuN ou wulili 1'amii.y
Huriillli, I'amily Al.lll'M, Ac, ilc. A L'iimi'i i rrIhU uibla uml iiauiit'.oiiiiuflulled ll UK to nil wim iniuiii wiirk, our iVni.
liriiuiino nr NKW IIOOKH rnr I hi. Kail liulu.ltau NEW WOIIK liyJIAltlv TWAIN.fHuprcuiut AfiuiH will rwelvu
Srml'worlT UU MAKK '1'W'UN'rt 'MthcSmiuS

DUKI'lKIJl AHIIMIIAI), l'uill.niihuet.t!71-i- r VUHuuiomriiricl.riiiliulcfpliln.

HANDENBURCtII & GO'S.

GltANH MENAGURIES r

OllMTIJOI.OfJIC.il, MIISlll'M I

SHOWS AND CIllCUSKS

J
COMBINED I

MAKING TIII3 ONE OF THE

GREATEST EXHIBITIONS

OP Till! AMUSEMENT Atlll.

4 we

Plrnl tour ol thco Inhibition? ox the AMF.U--

CAN CONl'INl'ST, nml nro not given under

THRBi: MONSTER TENTS I

iiititndironcManiinolli
innMoor Matins W upcotnt ors, wlthr-ratt-

nirnnseil ns to clvc nil nn opportunity or wit
neltiix tlio exhibition, without moving from
lent to tell!.

Tlu vp oitfttilMitneiiH do not travel by rnnalor
linltioad.ni Binnltcr eotirorns do, but Havo

AN ARMY OF MEN AND DROVES
OF HORSES, ELEPHANTS,

OAMI5L9, AC.

A LINE OF ANIMAL DENG I

rilled with thu llurit uprclinetn ever hinuslillo
thit country at I lalely imported ; no played-ou- t

old Ktot-k- , mtch ns jou liavo
over tlio country Tor tho

tost twenty jenrs.

A CI U AND TKOCESSTON
Will bo p.lvt'ii, wllhnnt llnsol or claptrap, mi the
HHtrnlna of vavH thwof cxMhttlnn, lic.nU'il 1y tht

DAN I) CHA1UOT,

nuJ ftillowoit by tlio KlephantM, Canuli, Horum,
l'onles, .Milieu, a, ntul tha lino nf Atilmr.l Jciih.
Tills tlt?H nut ndvertlHO

THIliTY (JAGIIS OF WILD ANIMALS

And show you n, kKi number but mhcrtho

TEN CAOliS,
nilctl with tho Hncst fcpcrlmensnf the ItiuloCrc-
utlon, tqual to Thirty Denn.compnrul with those
of other Inhibitions,

The attractions afthCMt Inhibitions nro JnsKb

tlio Tent, nnd not cxliaustnUn ft M(xk Auction
Hired rnrnilc. Our rmtrohs pay to so tv flrt
class entertainment, villi profiiKlon of new
Ideas a ml novel eift eU,

x c Wt't

S I ON O It A Ii Ii K H T O I

Tho Man willt tho Iron Jaw.

TllU KIXi'llAST

TTPPOO SULTAN.
Anil tho Clrcat Performing llorso

E A OLE
Will bo introduced by

Ml!, CllAItl,i:.S Ki:.vix,

Mr. TliomaB Haywood !

THE (I HEAT I II 181 T CLOWN,

IIiM Jmt boon oiiKiiKi'd, liU Ilrst nppo.ir-anc- o

In tliU country, and who ro-c-

ves tho enormous salary of

$S50 IN GOLD.

Just adtloil to theso Kslnblibluncnts

PROL CONKLIN'S

DEN OV MOXSTUIt LIONS

Till KJt.S A N I) HYENAS,

Ami will npinMr nt tlio eoucltisl.iu or each
IVrltitliiAlicu lu u iir.iliil

OltlKNTAb !

UNTITLED TIIH

Dltl'lAUFUL DOOiNE

ov Tin:

SULTAN'S SLAVE.

IN WHICH Mil. (tdNKLIN H DOOMHDTO III;
i:ut)Ni iianii anu KinI' animiahi'

INTO Till! IIKN (IK I.IONH. TI- -

ui:iw,anijiiyknah.

AUKANI) rUKII KXIIIIlITION

Will bo given at tho grouuds nt o'clock, Just
doom for tho afternoon

ptTforiiKuice, when MISS !,(JU1SA KLISS ulll
lualtoji urand ahceiihlon upnu a Hliiylo Wire, UM)

fvtt lonUi fiom tlio ground to tho top of t hoe li-

tre 1'ole of the ravlllon, wind and weather per
hilltlnir. DON'T YMU TO WITNIH TUI
ntKK jjxmuirioN.

JJLOOJIS1JURG, Sopt. 27.

S1UCKS1IINNY, Sopt. - - - 28,

Siikxandoau Crrv, Sept. 20.

ADMISSION , CO cent
t'lnwmrjis uyear una utiuer IS Ct'llt,

(3IIAH, WHlTNKy.dcneral Director.
('UAH. KKNYON. 1'nueMrUii Director,
Wii, HUATiTUUUOD, Muuaer,

Legal Notices.
A DM I NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

fHTATK nf IHAAflrmnOVKII, IIWl'll.
ir mllnlnlMnillon ml tho ctntn r,r

Imino lrotiVfr, Inlo nr Contra lwp CnhlmhW
rnunly ilco'il,, Imvolircn nrnnlM by tlio UrKltlnr

f kiiM rouuij, to Hainiii-- NcyhurU ir naiun
lilnce. All having rlutmi nr
ngnliiRt Ihu UuriHlmt nro rrqiii-ntpi- l t(, imiltn
tliclil Icliuwtl, nnd Mion lhlf-lp- lo Mmkn t,:iy.
incut. HAMUIUiNUYIIAIlll,

fopt.V7l-Gtf- . AtlmlnlKtrntor.

A DMINIS'UIATOH'H NOTICE.
ESTATK OF WILf.lAM HMITH, UPC II.

JtttcrnorftiltnlntRtmtloii uiitho rstuto of Wll.
11am Wnllh.luto nr Ijicust towmhlp, (oiuitili)n
coiiity( ilewrvuM, Imvo born urahtcil by thn
lU'RUfcrof Knl'l tounly tu tierijumlit Alnm,nf
Ijorunl UnwiMilp. All pfrtmiM having rluhiM
nK'UiiHt tho ulrttu of Iho ileceileiit nro rriuuUu(
lit thfiu tor Mctllomcitl, nml thoso in
ik'btiMl tnlhncHtiitu lu mako payment to thoim
UcrHlKin'il. lulmluUtrntnr, without ilolny,

J1KXJAMIN AliAMM.
fceptS'7t-- Gl. AilmluMralur.

DMINISTJlATOll'H NOTICK."
riTATK IH TltoMAH W. mUTIMNI. IlKC'lt.

i .otter a of nilinlnhLrallou nn Iho Ltalo of
Tlinnuii Wt llutetilni, lato of Mlllllii tu.vmlil,

ouimina cnuiuy, upi'oaOiJt uivo neon kmuum
v Iho lU'KlKtcri.f mil.l county toKairucl
r uiiiiui tmvntlilp. All DuiHoflN hivln t rl.tlmi

nr i!c'tinuiilflKlnst UioueciuloiiLnra roii'iuiteil
mnlta inctii Known, mm uioio miouuvi id

inko paymi'iil without iicl ty.

RcpKil-O- t AUmluUtrator.

ADMIKISTItATOJl'B NOTJOK.
I'htatk nr uFor.nn w, ykahku iiwn.

.eflfru ol numlnlstrallmt miattio rstiitn
(loot no Yt Yopwei'. l ito of Iiocnitlwp.,(olumbl t

'ouniy, deceased, hno been Granted by tlio
h'ulskr id Nil Id rim nly to Mariraiet Yeator and
uihcii rahiluuer, of Jrficut lownshlh. Col inn

Ida county, ra. All pemons having clalnw
ngaiUM inetviiaioni uiu iieeeucntaro
to p. v .cut lliein for M.ddeinent, and thoo in- -

Ichied to tno cm run 10 niaKo n.i ineui nuiiu un
ileuiutKd.nUminlslratois. u It bout delay.

M KOAUi:r YKAUIt,
ltfcUIIKN rAllllINClh.lt,

bcpt.8,'7I-- C Adnilnlstriitoril.

.iXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
U I sTATK OV flKniltir, HWANK, llKC 1,
i.otlnu teslameutary on tho extato ot (feorgo

In In fif Millllll tOWllHll Ml. t'nlUtllbl.l
counlv,dte'd.,bAvohm-- Rranled by tho Itegller

...01 sani cnnniy u' nui'inii .1.11.11.
'itlii tnh annuity. All Persons Imv inr

tluMStatcaierefitioHiodto present
Iheiiitotho i:rcutor In Columbia County, l'a,

Tliosu llltlenieil IO uiu esiaiui-iiiii- no nun, juu
unlit umitKago or dook aceonni win maun
nas nieiit lo thu Kxeeulor wit bout delay.

crt. V7lCw. Executor,

Public Sales.

pitlVATi-- : SALE
UP

'
R E A Ii E S T A T E!

n,n nil,crrlliir nir. im hi vol known llrlck
T.uein, lu the town ol iMmicillii.ColumbUioun- -

iv, IM., wim im o" 1:11111 i'imi iiiipiiitt'iiu'iti--
iht 11 mi. lor Mile. On the Kltd piopiily.ls em t
ed a

1j A 11 (1 UIU OK HO UH H

occupied oh aTa(in,a Ijirgo fined and nil ll.o
1uM.iM.11ry htabllntJ. A Wo,

OJs'K DWKIililNQ 110 US K

and Mabto clovo by tho tnveru and nbuil 10

acits orinud ir which tin re. Is

2 8 AO It 10 SOL K A It K 1)

and umlercfiod cultivation nnd iho balanco N
well llmbeiirl. Tho mild property will bn mild
prl ate bttwern now and tho luth d ly or Oeto
her nt x'.tnnd It iiolxold between now and then
It will bo oileuil at public ttalo on

THiniSliAY, I'Jrii DAY OK OUTOIim, U7I,
nticasouablo Uuiih, 1'nhscvRloti will bo (jlviti
atanvtlme Iho halo Ih continued between th"
p.irtiisnnd a title for nil iho said

lllbouietihy LUUW1U Tlll'.II.U
Jiimcdla, Auk.S, is; J. auii.llTI-tK- .

rnnjiTicTsALio

V A Ii U A U h V, H i: A I IJ !i T A T V, .

In purMianco nrnn order or tho Or plums'
Court or Columbia county, will bo exposed to
public wilo on the premises, on HATUHHAY tho
llth day ot (iClOliKH, A, !., 171, nt one o'clock
In thu nlternooi, by Inane licjhy and Mom--

Htecker, ndmlnltralorH or (lideon Sti cker lato
or llemloi'k township, ileceasid. tho hdlowln
th scribed proierty, hltunto In ileiulork towu-hht- p

In Kaldcounty.belnu iho Man-do- Ilousoof
dccident, and bound by lands nr .fbulon ttob-bin-

Daniel Warner nnd Isaac iAlby, contain-
ing about
T W K N T Y-- S IX ACHES.
Twoncres of tho Ramo beln lot latu or Peter
Hlayiiuiu, deceased, of nhlch only be
Ionics to Kittl (lideon Hlecker. Tho land Is to bo
bold lur thu payment ot debts,

A 1IOUSH AND 1IAUN
and outbuildings bumo fruit and gnml water on
thu piemlsex. IMA AU ,

MUrtlM HliA'lvIItt,
Admlnlstiators,

TKltMH: Ten per cent, of onorouith or thn
puichasu money t bo paid at tho Ktrikliitf down
id Iho piopeity; thn one fmnth loss thn ton pur
cent, at tho coullrmallou nf s.iloj and tho re-
maining threelouiths lu nno jear theicarter,
with inlercNt rinm tho conllrinatlon ,

Jly order or tho Court.
WELLINGTON H, 1ST,

Kept, 15, '7l'K I'rothonot.iry.

T) U IJ h I 0 S A h v:

o l
VAIiUAItl, II HI3AI 118 T A TU.

In pursuance or au order or tho OrphaiiH Court
of L'oluinhl.i Ciaiuty, will bo exposed to publio
sale by tint undcrxiunud adinluUiratorjnf J.iuieM
Hess(tleceAhed,oii Iho piemlseHoii

TiiunsuAV, tiii: srn day of otroin:it
next, nt H o'clock A, M. of wild day, tho follow-
ing ilescilhed rial ent.it e, to wit j

Aieiiaiu inissuaye, Iho mansion house
and uau of laud, Mtu.ito lu tho township n

lu Mild nmnn, bmimiod bv oiher laudsur K.iid duecaved on Iho smith and west, by lauds
ot Jonas Kauce ami William Ji.ulson tho uoiih
ami by lands of Joshua .ivai;o on thu east, tonlalnlng

ONK IIUXDllKI) ACIUiS,
moro or Icfs,
AIU a certain tract of land Mtunlo In Jncli-,o- u

aud UKarlo-i- townships in said counly,
iHHinded by I in. Is ot John Klin and hauiuclNiyhard ou thu miulh, by lauds of L'iai A
lll.inchaidou the w i Nt, the tract above ilfKciihed
on thu north, nnd lands ol bamuel 1'rlUon tliu
i aid, contftlinna

ONK 11UXDUKD AG11KS
iiiorii nr Its, In Inn tliutier Innil,

ALSIIiirrilulu Inu'l or Inn. I hlluato lu luviit-Mil- l
liiunhhlp. NllllUiin l u ,i n y, houuiliil on I Im

uasl hy Ihu Iiact IIIhIuuiiVu uml limiN
ol Umli; A. liliiiii'luul uu tlio iiui th, noiilli im,

V I V T Y AGUES
tmiroor lehi, liplns lluilier laiul.

ALsOuivrlalli Irailol lanjsltimln lulleillnu
Ii,wilsIiIi, t'oliiuihla I'ouoly, liniuiliil uu Iho
uorlli hy 1'iiiiU or Dyer Mus, ou tlio wost hy
IJINliaKnult.iiiul llaiin.ili Hiultli. uu tho miulliami hy l.iua ot HAiuuel Krli-U- nun,

T11IHTV-TW- O ACHES
hioio orlcus, IjcIiik Improved lnml. "

ThiiMnir Hai.k. Ten it or ouo.tourllior lliu tlli'lia.ii liioui'y tu l,u i.ilit uu thu il.iy olMlli',oiiohillilli ol Ihu lairrlliiMi niuui-- Irs
nr ii in . ii iho I'uullriuatlon ot tlio l

tho iMluui'o In onu year Ihoioullcr wllh
ou tliu S.UHU irniii oouilriiritlou nUl.

t'osiiihilun ol tho )niuim-i- iuouiIsoii will ho
Blvoll Oil tlio 1st nr April, tUTJ, hy Iho pilloll.lli l'
or purdi:iM'r socuiln tho uiipahl inuvli.isomonoy, I'ossosslon ol tho tliuhi'i- IraoH will ho
KlM'ii ou Iho oonllriiialluu ul Iho salo hy tho
puiihaser or purehusors hocurlnu thu unp.il.l

iiiuiioy, riirohn-so- ur ihucIi.ikou tu
pay lur IJuiU niut Ktuinps,

JOHN W. Kit.!!,
1.UJAI1 lit

AiliiituMiaturH,
L'ulo'H Clock, Hcpt. 1 1, H;i.l

J V. N1LKS,

MUSID W A 11 K II O O M S

A general nsnortiucut nr

MlWlL'AI. MCKUII.VNIllKK ALWAVri ON
IIANII,

yiOI.lNH,

toNcnitn.VAS

I'LAtlOI.KTfl.

IlItUMM.

II.UtMONIUAH.iU'

violin witiNas ot' tiii: nrar (iUALin.

THE LATEST SHEET JIUSIC.

1'IANO AND OIH1AN HT03LS ALL UTVI.IM
ANUl'UIL'li'J.

IIKTTI'.lt ASSOItrjIIO.NT Of OIK1AN-THA- N

IIA.N UK I'llDMI
i:i.si;vm;ttt:,

nn: ti:mi'li: a.n(ii:lio okuan whu ii
HAHTIIIi HWLl.TIIil' TONt: THAT

OAN UK I'OUNll IN A
JUXD OKUAN.

Ciill nml oxninlno lioturo i)iirchanlni rl'i1F
Mhuo. Wuiciiiuui Mittu MUccl, helow Mullii''.
opMii.ltot'uiull'ri liiiiilliiro wnruruuius, I11iioiii-luii-

IM. aun.U,'7l'l


